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L'7 the bedrock. Messrs. Prank Anderson LVE

and Chas. Clauson who have a lay on
down 55 feet, it _ Now It’s Shoes!■HIM* :TEAflS i■

i3 say while they are 
must be remembered that the)- are up 
on high ground. This, together with 
the fact that there may be a drop of 
eight or ten feet in(the bedrock at this 
particular placei (it is conceded that 
the bedrock is1 very uneven) might 
easily account for the depth which

Sps ,rr*;'

T
Are Bringing In Thirty Tons For 

' 5. F. Clothing House.
S. Weisberg, of* the San Francisco

they have gone. Mr. Frank pha°tDer H Hamburger, dated

when asked about the $50 pans laughed in which he is advised that
at the idea and said “There is no trot immense sblpment of goods for his 

sometimes we nna

Which Says the Town Is « 
Bad One.

Babies’ Shoes 
Children’s Shoes 

Misses’ Âhoes 
Boy’s Shoes 

Ladies’ Shoes 
Men’s Shoes

VOL- a

Ceadhlona Too Unsettled to Warrant 
Expenditure of Money—has 

Several Rivals.
in it whatever :

and sometime* fairly good store has passed that point. The 
signaient consists of 182 cases of fine 

Pans” , „ . Iclothing, Stetson hats, shoes and neck-
Messrs. McDowell and Pro‘zma wear and is drawn by 12 double teams,

have also a lay on the same g . meagument this invoice of goods 
to be more.enlhusmstic MnMc- tdns and completes shipments

Dowell says they work the- firs va]ue of **,«* which this con-
p,y streak then went through 13 feet ^ brougbt in over the ice this
of black muck and found a second pay 8 cases pre
streak that will run fi to the pan. w,n«r’ ™ K
Further developments on 3an*3aEl-■ v ^ ?Weisberg h#8 engaged the prcnv 
dorado only wRl-tetT if there a I ^ former|y occapied by the Standard
«nd pay streak. , t Commercial Co. for a wholesale depot,

On last Monday evening a ? '•“”* Le bu11dlag ln the rear being utilized 
social affair took place on Magnet gi h i ^ pnrpôses in which at
iB \Tr °itMr Ï’wÎ Jr,. present a force_oL_meO Jyt
was the guest of Ml J . , jn tbe gtock for the coming season.
A sumptuous repast was hed -pd ^ interview today Mr. Wtiaberg 
“small hots’ were not sc • \mM: “Tbe stock of clothing carried
present were : MrsL Fr mus • | j hooegtly believe to be as great

^Ï ltelS »in that carried by the big com-
and the Misses Banion Me^s. Sam combined. We are selling goods
Weis John »ndJom ^le. Chas. com atively low price as ftJfc
Mat,bewa’ eJ"°M M a m Gibte and the intention of our hrm to do a large 
Fred and Bert Moors, A. M. G.bba «*1 -- buginea8 whicb will be re

con-
colors

Juneau, March 20. —Valdes Is not 
booming just now.T 

Tbe Alaska Commercial Company’s 
steamship Excelsior arrived from the 
westward last night with^Jittle 
calculate to create an immediate atam-

seem

SHOES FOR THE HOUSE, STREET OR 
TRAIL.wmnews

>

j I préposé0
ment Ai

pede to the town.
Four commercial travelers returned, 

and while they lett with bosoms full 
of hope they returned with order books 
empty of orders. Naturally they think 
Valdes Is a poor town with no business.

Mr. May», of the New York Ex
change, who recently leased the Valdes 
opera House and who'wept there again 
two. weeks ago to open up, returned on 
the Excelsior. He says the business 
prospers of Valdes are too unsettled at 
present to warrant anyone putting in 
much money, and he will not open for 
60 days yet anyway, perhaps not until 

July 1.
It seems

which of the rival townsites is going to 
win. Blumbeuer, who owns onsets in 
Seattle now is expected back in a few 
day» with money to build a wharf. If
he does the town of Valdes may move ■! H

tne bay, for at present there ia body an opportunity to enjoy them- a Home Destroyed.
selves, while the Stockade orchestra Yesterday afternoon about 4-.30 the 
discoursed sweet music. The cuisine I bj|J of Mr and Mrs. Schultsei at 
was all that could be desired, and the the corner Qf Eighth avenue and Sec- 
jolly refined Irish wit and sallies that Qnd atrrct caught fire and in a very 
were passed from one to another dnr- Jgbovt time was burned to the ground, 
ing the various courses was refreshing j Mrs. Scbultser runs a laundry and 
and made the closing scene of tbe clothes cleaning establishment and uses 
evening one to be remembered. Those gasoline for cleaning purposes. A 
present were: Messrs; and Masdames piece „{ ailk which she had cleaned and 
White, Frame, Davis, Barnes,Overund, plaCed by tbe stove to dry suddenly 
Bowles, Ore, Bonnafield, Bjeremark caugbt fire and before it could be ex- 
and Hickock ; Misses Olsen, Barnes, tjngUjebed bad set some hanging dra- 
Parker, Jones, Bentz, Moore and John- |pcry_ pbere being eo much gasoline 
son , Messrs. Nicholson, Hatten, Han- around jt wa9 only a short time 
sen, Clark, Moore, Smith, Rowe, before tbe entire cabin was in flames. 
Frame, Drs. Clark, King, Vincent, pbere were four cases of gasoline in the 
Lamphier, Cropp, Tom Jones, Pritch- I houge Q{ which two were saved, the 
ard, Marks#/ Mahoney, Mullen, Ask, j otber two catching and spreading the 

Steil and Burton.

j. p. Mclennan
.

Films of all kinds at Goel

Instantly Killed.
Ottawa, Ont., March 12.- George 

Burke, 38 years old, and married, an 
employee of the government, fell off 
the West block yesterday, while en
gaged in shoveling snow off thereof, 
and was instantly killed. New Blouses^ Ww Not

...Ann... - StaiLightJt Sitadv 
n SAMtfactev

n Sate
Dawson Electric Light &

Separate SkirtsElectric'
that it is not yet settled L. Doggett „f the I rounerati ve to us, as we purchase direct

Mr. and Mrs. J. • ’ front the maunufacturers at special dis-
Boulder hotel, 33 °w • -g coonta Next summer our shipments
one o theirmost pleasant danclhj^ wU| ^ heay|er tba„ any other
ties last Friday night. Mr. Ralph\/ oatside 0( the big companies. ”
Hatten, the floor manager, gave every-1 com*™ oursme o « K

...JUST IN....5 noenthiPower Co. Ltd.
Uouald.fi. Olson, Manager.

City Office Joelyn v-illdtng.
Power House Desr Klondike Tel, No 1

AT
fS

Summers & Orrell’s
SECOND AVENUE

Notice.
1VOTICB is hereby given that the following 

survey, notice of which ia published below, 
has been approved by Wm Ogilvie, Commis
sioner of tbe Yukon Territory, and unless pro
tested within three months from the date of 
Aral pobtteation of such approval In the Klon
dike Nugget newspaper, the boundaries of 
property as established by said .survey shall 
constitute the trim and unalterable boundaries 

property by virtue of an order in coun- 
$d at Ottawa the 2nd day. of March, 1900. i

________ 32, 86a. 87 and 38 «ol
creek and creek claim No. 2 on a tributary at 
36 Gold Run creek, In the Dominion
mining division of the Dawson mining district, F — __
a plan of which is deposited in,the Gold Com- jà Q —-, IV/lassIrmi
mlssloner’s office at fcawson, Y. T under No. K D3 )f Vlvy IViaPKet 
40 by T. D. Green, D. L. 8. First published P ^
February 6th. 1901.

i Afi leeflens
across
not much to move.

On the other hadtl, W. D. Kelsey, a 
Juneau attorney, whox moved to the 

of activity last spring, is

J : 
11

Que*
EXCEPTIONALLY:nevv scene 

organizing a comjmny to build a wharf 
at Valdes. Arrivals on the Excelsior 
report that he has ilteady^been prom
ised <4500. This is only about $35,000 
short of the amount required, but it

This

$ ..FINE MEATS.. The afnou 
I gosrd of Tri 

[compared w
Itmswcted w

of each 
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Id Run CAN NOW BE OBTAINED
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CREEK CLAIMS No

5
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m demie.
The above

all be forthcoming yet
would probably keep the town at Val
des. Mr. Kelaey is building a house 
and seems pleased with tbe place.

thought that Valdes will be 
lively this summer and fall, but at pres
ent moat of the recent arrivals there 
have gone straight through to the vari- 

gold campe of the interior, and the 
town ia quiet in consequence.
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ROYALTY REDUCEDIt is
/

We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .

. ■
TOWNSEND & ROSEous

beinfire.
Jt is said that Mr. Schuteerjn at-Seattle a Gay Town.

Seattle today is one of the most cos- tempting to save some of the furniture 
mopolitan cities in the world and was bady burned about tbe face and 
within its confines one can witness hands. The fire department responded 
sights as strange and interesting as in promptly to tbe alarm with the cben.l- 
any city in America. During the quiet cal, also with a line of hose and a tew 
hours of night when the good people of [moments later tbe fire was under con- 
the town are sunk in peaceful slumber troi, hut not until the contents of tbe 
a scene of unusual .interest can -be vyit- house were nearly all destroyed, 
nessed by any one who visits the dis- Hay-Pauncelote treaty,
trict in which dame fortune is wooed | London> March 12. — The foreign

office officials are nettled at the state 
The swell place is the Monte €n,l° 1 ment cabled here that no opening « 

and is what is called among the “per- left (or furtber action in the case of 
fesh” a combination house, ^here Great Britain’s reply to the United 
different games of chance can be States note, refering to the senate’s 
played, such as craps, stud poker,black amendments to the Hay-Fauucefote 
; ack, roulette and faro. The 1ÿtter treaty./ It is pointed out that Great 
game ia played for' higher stakes in 0ntaib>8 rep|y invites further proposals 
that house than in any other in/ the ffom tbe united States- Moreover the 
country, there being practically no foreign office understands that some- 
limit,but the inclination of the bettor. tbjng 0f this sortis already contem- 
Tbousands of dollars change / hands I D,ated jn Washington. 
there every night The place ik one of * represenative of the Associated / 
the handsomest çlub rooms in tpe coun- | pregg ba8 heen officially informed that a 
try and is owned by Jack Smifth a for- Lb^re js no desire on the part of the | 
mer Klondike! well known to tbe brjtj8b government that the matter! 
sporting fraternity of this city. should be dropped. They confidently

W M. Woodburn of Grand Forks, U«Pect ,urther negotiations and hope jor 
in town for a few days and is stopping » satisfactory conclu, on, though this W

^ .. _ , does not lessen their insistance on the Wat the Regina ho e I iotCgrity Qf the Clay ton-Bui wer treaty. S

The river closed last fall at 4 o’clock I uotii both sig^iatoires consent to its k|k
on the rnornng of Nov. ad.. Thia is | abrogation. __________ ’
stated at the request of a subscriber who 
wishes to settle a dispute.

The funeral of the late Frank O.
Mundahl, B.A., w$o died at S. Mary’s 
hospital Tuesday morning,will be held 
at St. Paul’s church at ip. m., April 
4th. Friends of the deceased are invii- 
ed to be present.

At the meeting of the Board of Trade 
tonight the question ai the establish- 
ment of an assay office in Dawson will 
be futiy discussed.
ises to be an interesting one as there is 
considerable difference of opinion on 
the aublect.

B. D. Layman, formerly advertising 
man with the News, has formed a part
nership with W. A. Beddoe in the pub
lication of tbe Yukon mining journal.
This month’s issue promises to be of 
particular excellence and will be seen 
on the streets withiu a lew days.

Young veal at Denver Market.

Celia De Lacey at the Savoy.

Fresh turkdyfi at the Denver Market

White fish at Deuypr Market.. ,

,1

EVENTS HISH66KE0RECORDED.

As They Happened on Eldorado 
and Bonanza.

-.......

FOR-SMART DRESSERS 
FOR EASTER

.

Messrs. BhulU, Weis, Jensen and 
Capt. Matheson, of Monte Cristo hill, 
were in town Tuesday.

Hr. Taylor, of Chechako Hill, was 
in town yesterday.

Mr. Oscar Cornelius, one of the gen
ial proprietors of tbe best claim on 
American Hill, was shaking hands 
with his friends in Dawson last Tues- 

- day.

tby her votaries.

Igg
------Ribbons, Laces. Kid Gloves, Fancy Jabot Ties. Belts, 

Shoes, Hosiery^ Silk wais.ts and Skirts. Jackets 
and Jacket Suits.

,

I Sarj1lilî For Boyk and Qirli
Complete Line of Sho 
Stockings, Suite, Etc.

4*j
i ‘

Mr. H. C. Bull, of 31 Eldorado, was 
in town today.

Mr. Geo. Byrne, of 
made a flying busin 
last Tuesday.

Mr. Clarence Berry, of 6 Eldorado, 
was in- town on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Knsley, of Chechako 
Hill, were made happy by the arrival 
at their home of a ten-pound boy. J. 
C. has grown four inches taller since 
the occurrence.

Mr.-R. A Lamphier, manager of the 
Armstrong and Bergeaon saw mill on 
34 below Bonanza, says they bave eu 
tnmeose lot of orders for sluice lum
ber, and that business will be brisk all

above Bonanza, 
trip to Dawson

r I Hot*
.

For flfen nr TWt- ■ !
0yFedora Hats in Brown» 

Tan, Grey and Black; 
also Shoes in Chocotate4 
Tan and Black, all at 
Popular Prices,—

1

-Oimi -

FRHenry A. de Lille, who died in pov- JK 
erty in London recent!?, was prominent JjB 
as a journalist in Paris during the | 

reign of Napoleon III of France. He 
was once tine of Louis Napoleon's- con- 

Maior General

summer.
Mr. and Mr»- Ttiornp on, of 43 above

- Bonanza, «ere visiting friends In Daw
son Wednesday.

ÿ Messrs. Ketchcson, Gansley and
Lolewellyn, laymen on the Bechriet
claim on Adams Hill, have a 40 inch 
pay streak that goes 30 cents to the

!?-------- -i A. E. Ofidential seer e tar ies 
Sir Henry Colville, who recently com-|Æ 
manded the Ninth division of the South V 
Africa field force and later was in com- IV 
mand of an infantrji' brigade at Oibral- q 
tar, has been placed,on the retired list, Iÿ 

with pay.
For choice meats go to tbe Denver 4tiB 

Market. cr

-

||i NOTE —All Orders by Mail or Courier 

ceive Careful and Prompt Attention.
pan. •' v 'v -■ ■ ■ ■

Mr. Will James left Seattle on tbe 
7tb ult. for Dawaon to look after ibis 
father’s intereste in this country*.

Mr. Robert Frazer, of 19 Eldorado, 
who la interested on 22 above discov
ery, Bear creek, says, “We have a 
three foot pay streak 20 feet wide that 
will go from 20 cents to 75 cents per 
pan. ”

' Mrs. M. P. Rothweiler; of the Mag
net roadhouse, is making extensive im
provements on her already large estab
lishment, and says she will have a 
hundred regular boarders the coming

Fresh cabbage at Meeker’s.

White ‘Pass and Yukon R<1Vmm 44BOILERS
-FOR SALE

-
ISÏ <A Daily Train Each Way Between 

Whitehorse and Shagway . « . .

Comfortable Upholstered Coach»*1

NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 8:30 *•-- 
Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 P> 

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8Æ0 
Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 P-J**

CIS LEE 
Traffle Manager

Tubular Boilers from 15 to 33 
horse power ; 2 Engines for 5 and 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps; One 
6 horse power Hoist with extend 

Tsd shaft and pulley ; Stay Bolt 
Thaw Points, one inch pipe.

One Reminaton Typewriter.

Ü
iseason. t

The new find on 3 Eldorado is the 
topic of muen dispute in. and about 
Grand Forks, masv of the old eour 

-, doughs claiming it .la simply a drop in

J. I. SEABR0ÔK. Agt. lor A. I. W. Co. 
Op,, fir. Beerte’s Hotel. Third An. J. H.E. C. HAWKINS,

General Manager
J. FRAN
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